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Decause of the University holi
day, Tho lJaily Iowall wUl not be 
published Satuniay, July 5. Thc 
Dext regular edition wUl be Tues
day morning July 8. 
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, • otentla • • tatlstlC 
Goldfine Admits Giving 
Gifts to Federal Employees 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Bernard Goldfi ne tcstified Thursday he gave 
lifts of money to White House and Congressional employees. 
liean and Democratic. I 

Boston millionaire GoldCine said these were only $25 ~o $50 Christmas 
presents "to some of the poor - --
workers who work in dirferent of- H II M k 
rices.': But a House subcommittee 0 a a e s 
investigator, Francis X. McLaugh· 
lin, said he believes the biggest 
gift came to about $ISO. 1st Step 01 

The House subcommittee investi · 
gating Goldfine's affairs listed 33 
persons as recipients. Huge Pact 

One WIiS identified. despite vari-
ance in spelling, as Eugene T. 
Kinnaly, administrative assistant 
to the House Democratic leader, 
Rep. John McCormack (Mass.). 
Kinnaly promptly said he got no 
cash, but SOlT)e fancy foods and 
the like. 

. Ch.rt" Confirm.d 
The White House acknowledged 

that two names on the list are of 
secret~rles who work there - one 
~f them assigned to Goldfine's 
clOse friend Sherman Adams, 
President Eisenhower's top assist
ant. 

,.d.ml himself has r.c.ived 4-
fI,u ... hosplt.lity .nd gifts from 
Goldfine. 
White House press secretary 

JD!JlCS C. Hagerty said both the 
worn en acknowleiJged receiving 
from Goldfine Christmas checks 
r8.?ging from $35 to $75. 

Hagerly said Miss Laura G. 
Sherman, No. 2 secretary to 
Adams, ,at ,75 from Goldfine last 
Christmas as her only check from 
him. The other one named was 
Mrs. Helen Colle, assigned to 
Thomas E. Stephens , President 
Eisenhower's appointments secre
tllry. Ha~erty said she has been 
receiving checlcs from Goldfine 
every year since 19SO. 

Another on the list oC Goldfine 
remembered was identified as a 
Ilenographer, Mary Ryan. working 
to~ . the House Commerce Commit
tee of which the investigating 

10 ... - _ _ 1t8eI( ~ a- branch. 
, MYlterlous Phone Call. 

WASH1NGTON tNt - Tcamstcrs 
boss James R. Horra Thursday 
linked half the nation's transpor
port workers in a giant mutual aid 
pact. Moreover, he said he'lI com
plete a land-sea·air labor combine 
before the summer is over. 

Denies Monopoly Bid 
Hoffa, riding high after a second I 

recent acquittal on criminal 
charges, denied a suggestion he 
was erecting a big transport mono- , 
poly. He said it was merely a union 
all iance to deal with common 
tr anspo~tation industry porblems.\ 

Far from being daunted by the 
Teamsters' ouster from the AFL- · 
CIO on corruption charges, Hoffa 
wooed two key AFL·CIO unions 
into his new "Permanent Confer
ence on Transportation Unity" and 
in effect thumbed his nose at the 
AFL·CIO. 

One of the those signing the deal 
with Hoffa was Joseph Curran, 
president of the National Maritime 
Union, reprcsenting East Coast I 
sailors. Curran, an AFL-CIO Vice 
President, has been at odds with 
President Georgc Meany. 

Hoodlum Haunted 
The other immcdiate signer was 

Capt. William V. Bradley, presi
dent oC the International Long· 
shoreman's Association, a union -
like the Teamsters - exiled from 
the main body of organized labor 
on grounds it is riddled with hood
lums. 

Horea said President Paul Hall 
of the AFL-CIO Seafarer's 1nterna
tional Union, long considered an 
archrival of Curran's, knew all 
about the pact and "viewcd it with 
great favor" as a probable part-
nero Nalional-

'rhe ~ubcommittee chairman, 
Rep. Oren Harris m ·Ark.J, told 
~e\Vsmen meanwhile that myste
rious phone callers have been in
qUiring about him of residents in 
his district. He said he has heard 
rumors ~hat lawyers and public 
relations men were trying to in
timidate his committee. 

~'t' ve not considered it as yet an 
attempt to intimidate me," Harris 
said. "There must be some pur
pqse. but) have no information as 
to what the intention is behind 
s~h calls." 

A Modern Huck Finn Holiday Death Log: Caught AI Horse Race 

The disclosure of the gifts came 
_ 8S tbe subcommittee probed into 
,tbll bigger-scale puzzle: 

Why did various Goldfine com
panies put out an estimated total 
of; $776,879 wortil of bank treasur
er's and certified checks, some of 
which remained un cashed (or as 
milch as 16 years? 

On. question sug.est.e( the 
posllblllty th.t • public offici. I 
""willing to clSh luch • check 
",I,ht u., It II coll.nral to bor
I'N on, 
But questions about these big 

checks -brought refusal to answer 
froOm the red·cheeked, hitherto 
,~ial Goldfine, who said their use 
was routine and none of the com· 
nlittee's official busines~. 

In another connection, Goldfine 
OIICe again denied seeking any 
'string-pulling by Adams on his be
h8lf. 

The subcommittee is assigned to 
Investigate the conduct of Govern· 
ment regulatory agencies, such as 
the Federal Trade Commission 
and Securities and Exchange Com
mission, which have handled cases 
involving Goldfine firms. 

Oil Tanker 
Catches Fire 
In Tampa Harbor 

TAMPA, Fla. (.fI - A raging 
blaze aboard a huge oil tanker 
threatened another vessel and a 
larie area of port Tampa city 
docks Thursday night before being 
exlingui.hed by firemen after a 
3-hour battle. 
. At le.5t five persolls were hos

pitalized with burns from the ex
plosion which set off the fire . 

The Gul( Deer, a GulC Oil Co. 
,upertanker, caught fire shortly 
before 7130 p.m. The ship, large~t 
ever to dock at the port, carried 
ti cargo of 160.000 barrels of high 
test and regular gasoline and some 
oil. 

Capt. Virgil Trahan, skipper of 
the Gulf Deer, and members of his 
crew attributed the (ire to a spark 
from II high tension wire. 
[ Hoses had been connected for un

loading 1l1e cargo when the expto· 
I alon occurred, . , 

BURLINGTON tNt - Jim Daniel
son, 14-year·old farm boy near 
here, was back at home Thursday 
night after an unscheduled solo 
boat trip down the Mississippi Riv
er. 

The boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Danielson, was picked 
up by authorities 100 miles down
stream at Rushville, Ill., where he 
stopped to see a horse race. 

Authorities said a uoat he had 
appropriated here was abandoned 
at Hannibal, Mo .. and he had join
ed an adult companion in a larger 
boat. 

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES 
DES MOINES I,.., - Secretary of 

State Melvin Synhorst said Thurs
day that delinquent campaign ex· 
pense accounts will be reported 
to the attorney general's office for 
possible action. 

Synhorst said the period for fil
ing expense accounts for the state 
primary election campaign closed 
Wednesday. Some candidates have 
not tCllorted as yet, he said. 

- -Music 0ueen 
DURING THE GRAND finale of the '-week All Stat. High School 
Mu.lc C.mp Friday night, Gretch.n Wildman (seated), Am •• , WIS 

crown.d mUlic queen. H.r .tt.nd.nts w.r. (se.t.d, from I.ft) SUI

.nn. Smith, Columbus Junction, and Nancy H.therin,ton, Oskaloola; 
(standing, from I.ft) P.t Kast.r, V.ntura, and Abby Btnton, low. 
Clty.-Univ.nlty Photo. 

"I 'j '-tl, \ i,,, " 

4 Still Missi ng, 
15 Dead,. From 
Tragic Iowa Flood 

AUDUBON (,.., - New rains added 
Thursday to the misery in the 
southwestern Iowa area Wednesday 
swept by floods which took a toll 
of 19 lives. 

Four additiona l bories were re
covered. bringing to 15 the total 
fou nd. Four other persons were 
still missing and prseumcd dead. 

Rcd Cross workers were aiding 
the homeless and giving typhoid 
shots. 

Sightseers were warned to stay 
out of the area. Motorists without 

RED OAK I., - Flood waters 
which edged into several blocks 
of Red Oak Thursday aft.rnoon 
gave .n un.xpected .mphasis to 
the titl. of a mc,vi. playing at a 
drive·in theatre h.re. Th. titl.: 
"Don't Go N •• r the Water ." 

emergency business in the flood
swept communi ties were being 
turned back. 

In Washington. [our Iowa coun
ties - Audubon, Cass, Shelby and 
Montgomery - were designatcd as 
disaster areas eligible Cor federa l 
rehabilitation aid. 

One of four bodies recovered 
Thursday was that of Russe ll 
Smi th of Exira whose wife mirac
ulously survived a 5-hour, SO-mile 
buffeting in the swollen Nishna
botna after their home was swept 
away. His body was wedged in a 
tree which he apparently reached 
alive, only to be crushed when 
his own home floatcd into it. 

Others whose bodies have been 
recovered are: 

Mads Marcussen, Mrs. John Par
sons. Harry Wiges and Charles 
Wilkins, all of Exira. 

Franklin Wiges, Donald Byriel, 
Donald Kiuntzweiler, Donald 'Ea
ton, and Mrs. Dalton Hansen, all 
of Audubon . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carrick and 
Max Cornish, all of Bagley. and 
Cornish's fia nce, Camille Buckner 
of Scranton. 

Ray Keeran of Guthrie Center. 
StiJI missing and listed as prc

sumed dead were John Parsons, 
hi s daughter Lenora Parsons, Mrs. 
Mads Marcussen and Mrs. Charles 
Wilkins, all .o{ Exira. 

At'Midnight Thursday-

Traffic 
Drowning ... 
Miscel laneous 

10 
1 
1 

Atomic Bomb 
American Tells Russia 

He'll Drop One? 
LONDON fA'! - The Soviet 

Embassy Thursday night said it 
had received an anonymous let
ter in which a man who claimed 
to be an American pilot pro
posed to drop an atomic bomb 
"not very far from the coast of 
England." 

The official Soviet news age,,
cy, Tass, said the letter to the 
Soviet ambassador Jacob Malik, 
had been handed over to the 
British Foreign Office. 

The U.S. Embassy's first reac
tion was: "We think the letter_is 
a fak e." The British Foreign Of
fice also is understood to con
sider the letter a fake by the 
writer- not by the Soviet Em
bassy. 

Tass issued the Soviet ' n
nouncement on authority of ",e 
embassy. The letter, the em
bassy said, was signed "very 
truly yours, W." and addressed 
to Malik. 

The writer said he was an 
American stationed in Engla/1d. 
He said he pl anned to drop the 
bomb during a routine flight "at 
some point in the North Sea not 
very far from the coast of Eng
land so that too many people 
won't be killed. Our D-day will 
be sometime after July 1_" 

The S 0 vie t announcement 
quoted the letter writer as say
ing: 

"1 can help your country a 
great deal and it is my firm in
tention to do 50 soon. Enough 
water has passed under the 
bridge and it's time to act. 

"Dulles and NATO have turn
ed their backs on the good will 
.xtended to them bv the Russian 
lead.rs. Dulles will have to be 
forced to acupt that good will_ 

"Of course, it will be up to you 
to provide a r.fuge for me and 
my crew, all of whom h.ve 
agreed to act tog.th.r with m. 
. •. It is understood, of course, 
that w. will r.veal .11 the sec ... t 
Information w. know to your In
tellig.nc ... rvice," 

u.s. Pledges 

To Share 
Nuclear Data 

2,851 4th of July 
Victims Over Last 5 Years 

By LOU YOUNKIN 
Staff Writ.r 

I 

Don't he a statis ti cl The National Safety Council has es ti· 
ma ted 410 Amcrit:ans may be killed ~h is weekend in traffic acci-WASHINGTON tNt - Thc United 

States pledged Thursday to help 
Britain build atomic ~ubmarincs 

under a sweeping agreement re
sloring their sharing of nuclear 
weapons secrets. 

dents. . 

III the last five yea rs, 2,851 persons have been killed over the 
Fourth of July holidays - truffic accidents have claim cd over 
1.579. 

At the same Lime. Secretary of 
State Dulles promised immediate 
help to France in obtaining atom· 
ic submarines which Prcmier dc 
Gaulle wants to modnernize the 
French navy. 

In connection with the prevention of holiday acciden ts, rndio 
sta t ion wsur today w ill broadcast two 7-minll te tapes, mnde by 
students who traveled with police in pa trol and radar equipped 
cars. 

French Situation 
Dulles ta lked over the French 

situation with President Eisenhow
er for two hours beforc Oying to 
Paris Cor a round of talks with 
Gen. de Gaulle on a variety of 
problems-the Middle East, Russia 
and atomic. 

His most pr.ssln, discussion 
appeared to be .Imed at tearn
ing wh. th.r Fr.nce is det.r
min. d to push .head alon. to 
dev.lop its own .tomic bombs 
as some diplomatic r.ports have 
hint.d. 

Thc tapes may be heard between 
progt'ams from 10 a.m. 10 1I00n and 
1:30 to 4 p.m. 

Listen! 
Fred Lewis, head of Iowa City's 

traffic department, said these 
tapes should aid in thc prcvention 
of accidents becausc many peoplc 
will be listening to their radios as 
Lhey travel. 

Too much speed is involved in 
seven out of ten fatal traffic ac· 
cidcnts on holidays, National Sa{cty 
Councll figures show. 

An analysis of holiday [rafCie 
fatalities by the Council showo 

'fhe French would be ex/*Cted about half of the drivers had been 
to oppose a~y end to at~mic t~st- drinking. The Council also pointed 
lng. even With I.ronclad IIIspeclion I oul social drinkers are a greater 
g~aranlees, until ~e G~ull.e de- mcnace than commonly believed. 
clded how to move ID [hiS fie ld. E t kt '1 d . . . . ven wo coc UI s are . anger· 

The BI'!tlsh - Amerlc:m. atomic ous, if the person drives wiLhin 
partnership agreement, Signed at three hours after drinking, the 
th~ White House by D~~les,. gave Council reports. 
Brtt~ln a preCerre~ pOSitIOn III ob- Risks Multiplied 
tallllllg U.~. atomIc secrets. 'fhe With 45 million vehicles and driv-
~wo countncs shared secrets dur- ers jamming thc nation's highways 
Ing the World War U bomb de vel- during the 3-day weekend, norma l 
opment. accident risks will be multiplied Britain Unique 

The law setting the groundwork many times. the Council said. . 
for this renewed collaboration was To help offset the extra traffiC 
signed by President Eisenhower I hazards, the Council lisls five 
Wednesday. Under it, some highly I ru les : 
confidenLial data may be given only (U Don't drive aftcr drinking -
to friendly countries which have even two cocktails. 
already succeSSfully ex~lo~ed. their I (2) Cut your usual cruising speed 
own nuclear bombs. Brltam IS the 110 miles an hour, especiaily at 
only one to date. night. 

Franc., in ord.r to qu.lify for (3) Double checks before passing 
aaded U_S. data .nd help, would or changing lanes. 
have to .chi.v. sub,tantial prog- <4l Don't follow the car ahead 
ren in w.aponl manufacture, in- too closely. 
eluding succeuful testing of its (5) Don't compete in tramc. Let 
own bomb. the other driver go first. 
Mr. Eisenhower notified Congress The council also said there could 

that under the agreement with I be 12,000 disabling injuri!,!s during 
Britain a complete nuclear propul- the 78-hour period from 6 p.m. 
sion plant for a submarine wou ld Thursday to midnigh\ Sunday. 
be turned over, as well as neces- In low. City 
sary nuclear fuel to operate the Drowning is the second highest 
craft for 10 years. cause of dealh in Fourth of July 

The President also sent along a accidents. Iowa City officials have 
Ictter from Secretary of Defense taken the precauti?n to have a 
McElroy. The Secretary said the poll ee ambulance, Clre department 
British want to develop a nuclear respirator. and crashboats ready 
submarine fieet at the earliest pos- today d ~lrJllg the boa t races on the 
sible time without in any way de- Iowa River.. . 
laying the U.S. program of replac- The , Iowa. CIty Pohce Depart
ing conventional subs with atomic menl also wl il have extra n'len on 

shifts today at City Park. One 
man will patrol the park on a 
motorcycle, two will patrol on foot 
and another wi ll be on duty in a 
boat on the. rIver. 

Other causes of Fourlh of July 
accidents are fireworks, and firc
arms, sunstroke and heat exhaus
tion, food poisoning and falls. Don't 
YOU become a statistic ; don't 
YOU cause anyone else to become 
a statistic. 

* * * 

Plans for the holiday rna, be 
disrupted today by cloudy skies 
and scalt.red thundershowers. 
Th. weath.rm.n also for. casts 
t.mperatures In the high 70s and 
mid 80s. The outlook for Satur
day calls for continued thunder
, how.rs and little change In 
t.mp.r.tur • . 

* * * IOWA WEATHER 
The Associated Press said 

heavy rain feil again Thursday 
in the Audubon County flood belt 
and in areas surrounding it. 

Viola Center in nard }lit Audu
bon County reported an unofficial 
lour inches of rain and the samc 
amount was recorded at Bayard 
in Guth rie County. 

Further south in and around the 
Nishnabotna River watershed Vil
lisca had 3.75 inches, Clarinda 
2.82, Bedford 2 inches. Elkhorn 
1.90, Oakland nearly 2 inches, 
Corning 1.23 and Shenandoah !.La. 

The Weather Bureau sa id thc 
rains were not expected to add 
materially to the (lood threat un 
less they were very hea vy. 

More showers and thunder
storms werc predicted for central 
Iowa and more than an inch of 
rain was reported over the head
waters of the Raccoon River al
ready swollen wi th flood water. 

undersea craft. ------------------

If You're In 
Iowa City Today, 
Enioy Yourself 

With the SUI library closed for 
the holiday, many students who 
couldn't go home for a vacation 
will have to Cind another place to 
spend their time. 

Ci ty Park offers a full schedule 
of events that begins with the 
opening of the swimming pool at 
10 a. m. and ends with fireworks in 
the evening. 

The day includes Little League 
baseball games, boat races and a 
va riety of water events. 

In addition to the Library, all 
SUI oHices, the Iowa Memorial 
Union Cafeteria, city, county and 
Federal offices will be closed for 
the Fourth of July. 

The Union Cafeteria will re-open 
on Sunday and all University of
fices will return to regular hours 
Saturday. County offices will re
open Monday. 

De Gau lie Pledges 
More Algerian ·Aid 

ALGIERS IA'! - Premier de 
Gaulle wound up a 3-day military 
survey of this rebellion-torn aJ;'ea 
Thursday and in a radio broadcast 
promised increased aid for AL
gerians. 

De Gaulle said France will pour 
more money into factories, farms, 
housing and schools in Algeria. 
All women will be given the right 
to vote, he said. 

The Premier arrived back in 
Paris Thursday nIght. 

De Gaulle said his helicopter 
trip to Car-flung military posts 
showed him security is returning 
to Algeria after more than 3~ 
years of rebellion, 

Big Ones from Little Ones 
A $27,000 ELECTRON MICROSCOPE, to be u .. d by the SUI ZooIOlY 
Dop.rtment for cell r .... rch, was Inlt.lltd this past w.. in the 
Zoology Ann.II, Th. hug. 'ICOpe w.s cOfIstructtd by RCA .nd stands 
.bout '-,"t high with • control p.n.1 about 3-,"t wiele on tuh 
IlcIe. It has the pow.r to m.gnlfy .n obl'ct .btut 200,000 tlm.s .nd Is 
on. of three such microlcopes In low •• Th. others .... locattcl .t Iowa 
St.n Call.,. .nd .t University Hosplt.ls, W.tchlnl C. C. N ... I, 
(se.tH) C.dar R.plds, RCA ... pr ... nt.tlv. supervlsillf Install.tlon, 
.... (I.ft to right) J.mes Prest.g., G, Alex.ndrl., L •• , Rlch.rd 
Kessel, G, F.irfi.ld .nd H. W. It.m., ',.,. ... r of loololY.-D.llr 
I_.n Photo. __ _ _ . ._ _ _ _ _ 
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Pictures to Remember 
Two picture for parents to remember ap

peared in variou publications recently. 

One showed a mother and even children 

gathered about a man in an iron lung. The 

caption, under a lichigan dateline. said that 

the whole family had been vaccinated again t 

polio except the father. ow b is 0 paralyzed 

that h cannot breathe \ ithout mechanical aid. 

The other showed an mfant of five months 

in a r spirator tanle. The caption, datelined 

from Texas, said that tbe baby was a victim of 

polio p. ralysi~. 
What doe a father thinle when he gazes up 

from n iron lung into the sorrowing, be

wildered faces of his children? What goes. 

through a mother's mind when she looks down' 

on the polio-wasted body of her child? 

One thing that both must realize, to their 

horror and regret, is that polio toda is unneces-

ar)'. There is a safe and effective weapon 

against it in the Salk vaccine. When it strikes' 

a person in 1958 somebody almost surely has 

been guilty of neglect. 

Far too mallY Americans share this guilt -

nearly three out of seven, in fact. And among 

these n glected or neglectful millions, none is 
I 

safe from polio - neither the helpless infant 

nor the wage-earner of a family. Last year 

babies under two showed the highest rate of 

polio ntt'dck. Young adults ran them a close 

second. 

The Salk vaccine can pl'otect you against 

this dreadful and incurable disease. Don't take 

a chance - take your polio shots now before 

disaster overtakes you. 

------------------------------------------------
Letters To The Editor-

One Opinion Of Nasser and U.A.R. 
TO THE EDITOR: various issues ' of world interest 

On Jun(' 28. 1958 I talked to Sa- involving his nation. Part of this 
mir A Wis a of Awruit, Egypt, diSCUSSion was on the elementary 
son of a lawyer. He is an agricul- factual information, (i.e. organiza· 
turaiist on a YMCA goodwill ex- tion of units of government). some 

was per onal opinion and some was 
change tour of the U.S. He has representation of Egypt's view-
travelled extensively throughout point. These are not direct quotes 
Europe. to the Sudan. and now he but carry the substance of the 
is in America. He graduated from discussion. 
the Univcr Ity of Coiro several Q. The West has fell that West-
years ago. ern interests would be endangered 

r consider myself quite lucky to if Nasser controls the whole Arab 
talk to this man and wish more world. His acceptance of help from 
Americans could have the oppor- USSR creates the fear that Arabs 
tunity to talk to foreigners who through Nasser will fall under 
can pre ent their point of view. Communist domination. What was 
This is the view that Samir has on your personal reaction to the for-

Infuriated 
Reader Hits SUI's 

Campus Attitude 
TO THE EDITOR : 

I was infuriated to read your 
editoriaL entiUed "Pear Congress
man :" appearing in The Daily 
Iowan July 2. which complimented 
the Moiseyev Dancers who appear
ed on the "Ed Sullivan Show" last 
Sunday. I had made it a point 110t 
to read the reviews of the show so 
as not to know how much I had 
missed. 

You see, last Sunday at 7 p.m. I 
was in tile Memorial Umon tele
vision room. From 7 to 7:30 p.m. I 
viewed the last half of an "adult
ish western," and from 7:30 until 
8 p.m. we all watched "color tee 
veeee!" 

mation of the United Arab Repub
lic? In the U.S., I think many relt 
Nasser was personally expanding 
his power for selfish reasons and 
felt this was more dangerous to 
Western interests. 

A. At fint, I didn't like it. 
However, now that I know the 
rusons, I approve. Syria i. main· 
Iy a commercial nation, while 
Egypt is ilgriculturill. The two 
can help each other, Syria is 
sparsely popt,lated while Egypt 
i. very iMch overcro\vded. 
EgYPtians M,n move to Syria 
where pop_IAn is not so heevily 
conc.ntrated and opportunities 
for _rk ilre" vailable. The two 
countries' asMn and liilbilities 
can complimtf\t the Other'l. Thi. 
union allows free trade and trav
.1 ilnd exchange between the two 
ant... It'. just like two statu 
in the U.S.A'. Each hill their 
own Mparil" law •• 

Q. There hds been concern over 
Nasser's drive to unite all Arabs. 
What is your ' 'Comment on that? 

A. Nasse.. said hi. highest 
dreilm Wil' ~ do this. 

If I am ever financially able to 
study elsewhere, 1 will leave the 
University because of the element 
here that is very well . ilIuslrated 
by this incident. Q. Couldn't~\his be compared to 

Al Hitier's desire to unite all Teu
tonics? 

Peter H. Huyck, 
A·l n Quadrangle 

WSUI Schedute 
WS I - IOWA CITY 1110 .... ,. 

S .. lurila" lal, Go 1'1>8 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 Salurday Serenade 
9:00 Challenge 

10 :00 Cue 
12:00 Rhyl.hm Rambles 
12:30 News • 
12 :'S Onc Man'. Opltrion 

1:00 Editorial Page 
I :I~ A Year Allo ThI. Weck 
1:30 Showcase 
4:00 Tea Time Spe<llal 
5:30 News 
5:'5 Sport time 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:5~ News 
7:00 Opera PM 
9:50 New. 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Men •• )'. hi), 7. IW 
8:00 Mom Ina Chapel 
8:1~ N~ws 
8:30 Victorian Literature 
9:15 'I'll. Boohhelf 
9:45 Mornln, Fe.ture 

10:00 Ntw. 
IQ: 15 Kilchen Concert 
11:45 The Church al Work 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
13:30 Ncwi 
12 :~ New. Bsck&rollnd 

1:00 MosUy Music 
1:55 N~w. 
2:00 Maslerworks from France 
2:30 MosUy Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Spor1sllmc 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6 :~ .New. 
7:00 Greal Ideas in the Creat HaU 
8:00 Concert PM 
9:00 Trio 
8:50 New. 

10:00 StGN OfT 

KSUI (nI) SCHEDULE. '1.' ra,. 
6:00-8:00 Feature wor'" will be: 

Mozart: Sonato No. 15 in Borl.l 
101' violin an4 plano. 

I 1ht'-1)olly Iowan 

• PubUabed on, except SUDCIII, lind 
Monda" and lepI bolJday. by Stu
deDt PubllClltloDl, lac.. CommWllea
UODI Cenler. lowa CItJ. 1_ .J:D
tared .. ReO"" due matter at the 
POst offlee at Iowa qQ', und~ tile 
ad 01 c:onare- 01 IIanb .. 1111. 

Dial 4191 frDIII __ to aiJdnltht to 
,-It __ 1-., wonaen'. pale 
~,..., 0' a_UDeem_to to TIle 
»a07 looon. Ultortal offlcee are 
ID .... Co_UDl .. u.- Center. 

A, No 
Q. Nasser seized the Suez canal. 

You know the results. What have 
you to say irr defense of this. or 
was he wronllto do so? 

A. An E9llptian company was 
niltlonalized. He hill iI right to 
do thil. The canill was built on, 
Egyptian so""'y Egyptian Iilbor. 
Put you,...I' in our place. Don't 
you think you should control 
whilt you hiIVe made? You built 
the Pilnilma Cianal and would ex· 
pect to conh-ol it. 
Q. Nasser ;1ccepted help from 

Russia. Comment on this. 
A. The Egyptian government 

needed hel,. It wasn't given us 
when we asked the U.S. ,Russlil 
Mid she _uld. We ilccepted be
CilU" _ needed it bedly. 
Q. But won't this obligate Nasser 

to USSR? 
A. No. For example, while 

Na...,. Will In the USSR, he ac
upttd a ,ift from West Ger· 
milny, whIch might iI' _II meiln 
the U,S. It Will jUit like a guest 
ilcceptlng iI ,ift In your hou .. 
from your enemy. 
Q. I told him about my interests 

in foreign service and particularly 
ia Russia and asked his opinion 
of Russia. 

A. One oJ my cousins, ilttached 
hi Egypt'. emlNssy, Will Itt Rus· 
.ia for iI while. He -Will v.ry 
unhilPPY beaeu.. of ~ Iilck of 
freedom. He could ... inly what 
Russlil wiln'" him hi 1ft lind 
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he was followed everywhere. If 
you are really buried in work, 
this might not malier, but to 

him it was very frustrating. You 
don't get the chence to under. 
stand the country and its peo· 
pie, 
Q. What is the political sct-up 

of parties in Egypt? 
We have not had parties since 

they were abolished in 1952. It 
would tie up the government. 
We have discussion oJ issues and 
decision, in the Senate, (we han 
a one house national legislature). 
The best man is elected. Several 
candidates may run for each of
fie_nee as many as seventeen 
did for the same office. There 
is no detrimental fighting be. 
tween parties as between the 
Democrats and Republicans in 
the United States over silly is
SUII. We're concerned. about im
proving our country and want to 
accomplish this efficiently. 
Q. Could you tell me about your 

country's organization? 
A. There are 14 provinces (sim

ilar to states) with "concentrat
ed arus" (counties) and vil
lages (two smallest) areas . .s.ch 
has a ruling body and ' filen 
there's the national legislature. 
The judicial system has primary 
courts, secondary courts and a 
national supreme court. 
Q. Is there judicial review? Well, 

perhaps, I should ask first, do you 
have a constitution? ' 

A. Yes I 
Q. How does America appear to 

the foreigner? 
A. Well, I haven't been here 

very long, but the people have 
been just wonderful to me. How
ever, I have noticed the women 
are,,'t very feminine. They have 
a tendency to act like men I Wom
en should remain In the home. 
I believe in a traditional type 
oJ marriage. I have al.o noticed 
the peopl. in the United States 
traveling !,verseas; they are just 
curious and don't seem interest
ed in understanding the people 
In thilt particular country. 
Q. What are Nasser's interests; 

your personal opinion o( him? 
A. He is dedicated to helping 

the Arabs. They have been and 
are in a poor economic position 
and something has to be done. 
He is doing and accomplishing 
things. Industries are being built 
and the UN (I.e. FAO) is helping. 
He can be compared only to De 
Gilulle in the Anse that both are 
helping their nations in a time 
oJ economic crisis. 
So orten thc average citizen goes 

along with the stereotyped Ameri
can newspaper attitude of world 
ovents. When the United Arab Re
public was formed. conclusions 
were hastily jumped to. No one 
stops to think and put himself in 
the shoes of the other country's 
and tries to understand. I'm de· 
fending the right of a country to 
make decisions from their view
point. and need . I urge that the 
United States citizen stoP. think 
issues over for himself and try to 
understand another nation. Don't 
just jump on the bandwagon that 
is driven and led by American 
newspapers! 

C.rol Jacobi, A4 
415 N. Linn St. 

from T to " :30 a .m .. on Balurdl,. 
Mall:e-~d service on mlAed papen .. 
not pouIble. but every eUort will be 
mad. to correcl uro ... wll.h th. next ....... 
HIIUIa .1 tIIo AI!ISOPIATID palSII 
The Auoc:lated Pr... I. enUUed 0-
eluatvdy to tbe UM for republlc.llon 
of aU the Joeal DeW' printed In thil 
new,p.lMr .. well u all ~ Dew. 
dl_lchH. 
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ff~'r;:""t ~~~ ~:u:i 
kl_: Dwlah\ Lowell Matbell. At: 

.. "gers Bridge A?9J~~,~co1~~L~i;r.'~~d/:i~s~Wq~d/s ~~lIyl 
m ~ t fi t JUNEAU. Alaska tfl - Here's great AI s~a sal ~oh . ~nd I gdld Ihandle is mild both winter and ' I 

ic 4i? C-nae a capsule look. ~t Alaska, n~vJ mining industries developed under ' Ilummer. At J~neau. the capital, 
" , cleared lor admiSSion to the Umon U.S. possession. temperatures usually are in the 

The art of: countihg, which I 
described last week from declarer's 
viewpoint. may also. indeed should. 
be applied by the defense. In this 
area, counting consists of two op
erations: determining declarer's 
distribution. and observing and de
ducing his high card strength. As 
a corollary to the latter procedure. 
the defender is then able to infer 
his partner's holding. 

Reading declarer 's high card 
strength is often a simple matter. 
For example. suppose declarer 
opened the bidding with tNT, show
ing 16 to 18 points. IC during the 
course of the hand you have al
ready seen 16 of his points. and a 
certain king is missing. you may 
safely assume that partner has it. 
else declarer would have 19 points. 
It is precisely such careful counting 
of declarer's hand which distin
guishes tile expert from the aver
age player. 

Minimum Rebid 
Similar reckoning might be em· 

ployed where deciarer. after having 
opened the bidding with one in a 
suit. has made some minimum re
bid. indicating a weak hand, pro
hably of not more than 15 points. 
If you can place 12 of his points, 
and some ace's location is un
known. again it does not require 
too much imagination to play your 
partner for that card . And so. if 
the occasion arises, you can under· 
lead the king in that suit with im
punity. 

'The f6regoing may sound too 
abstract, so an ordinary down·to-

:~ Poor Eyes 
)( 

Maybe That Is Why 
Johnny Can't Read 

·I~ By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON !A'I - If Johnny 

can't read. it may be because he 
can;bi really see what he's sup
posed to be reading. 

Ton million youngsters in school 
today have vision problems. and 
Dr. '1,.,ois B. King of Cleveland 
thinl<~ half of these will stumble 
along' without anyone ever detect
ing '/.tJeir handicaps. 

The American Optometric Asso
ciatitm has been holding its Slst 
annuAl congress in Washington. and 
Dr. 'Bing has been around preach
ing,y.er fa vorite doctrine. 

Big Job 
It' up to everyone - parents, 

tea rs and the community - to 
sure that youngsters have 

a ing chance at the printed 
wont she says. 

earth illustration seem's pertinent. as the 49th state. Alaska covers 586.400 square 20s in winter and in the 70s in • 
South plays in 4S. Alaska. which means "The Great miles and is 2~ times as large summer. with rainfall averaging 

S. Q1Dx Land," was discovered in 1741 by as Texas. Its coastline of 33,904 about 90 inches a year. 
H· xxx Russian explorers. who founded f!rlles exceeds .the co.mbined coast- At Anchorage, the largest city. 
D· AKQJ the towns or Kodiak, Sitka and line of the entire Umted States. wi nters compare with· Chicago, '~ 

S- Kx c. xxx s· xu Wrangell and established the Land of Superlatives and summers usua.lly are dry with ., 
N H· 8542 area's first industry-fur trading. The 2,OOO-mile-long Yukon is temperatures in the high 70s or ·u H· QJ109 

D- xxx 
C- KJxx 

W E D- xxx Original Inhabitants Alaska's greatest river. and its low 80s. Fairbanks, the northern· I 

S C· Aloe.. The original inhabitants, whose tallest mountain is Mt. McKinley. most metropolis, has weather ex- ,.)Ii 
S- AJxxx descendents now number about at 20.300 feet. the highest in North tremes-with the mercury dipping ·I~ 
H- AK 35.000 U.S. citizens, were Indians. America. Glaciers cover 18.000 to 60 and 70 degrees below zero 01£, 
D· xxx Aleuts and Eskimos. They are be· square miles, and the biggest _ during the long winter and temp. II l, 
C- Q1Dx lieved to have migrated across an the Malispina Glacier orr the Gulf eratures up to 95 degrees during 

The 
silent: 

bidding, with East·West extinct land bridge from Siberia of Alaska ncar Yakutat-is said to short, hot summers. 

South North 
lS 20 
2S 3S 
4S Pass 

West naturally leads the queen 
of hearts, won by South's ace, East 
producing the 2. South enters dum
my with a diamond and leads the 
queen of spades for a finesse, 
which loses to West. What should 
West return? 

I dare say that most people in 
the West seat would continue 
hearts. But this is bound to be 
futile. East played the deuce. 
hence can 't have the king; other
wise he would have signalled with 
a high card . It is practically cer
tain , then. that South has the king 
of hearts. 

Furthermore. since South rebid 
spades he is marked with at least 
5 of them. Finally. from his play 
and the bidding it is reasonable to 
infer his possession of the AJ of 
spades. This gives him 4 spade 
tricks, 2 in hearts , and obviously 
4 in diamonds. 

Analyzin, Important 
ConsequenUy. the only way to 

beat the contract is for West to as
sume his partner has the ace of 
clubs. West should underlead the 
KJ of clubs, East winning with the 
ace and returning the sult fo r 2 
more club tricks and down one. 
Is this a superhuman defense? By 
no means! The only prerequisite 
was a little analyzing on West's 
part. instead of rote play. 

I am the first to concede that 
South could hold the ace oJ clubs 
and still rebid 2S. But in that 
case, how cal" the contract ever 
be defeated? Which show. that a 
defender must .ometimes go on 
the assumption that hi. partner 
holds a key card to cause the 
setting oJ the contract. 
However, this can only be in

ferred after careful observation of 
the cards played. in addition to 
counting declarer's hand. 

and Asia. be the largest in the world. The Long Struggle 
The United States purchased Alaska is not a land of ice and The territorial government was 

Alaska from Russia in 1867 for snow, although there are plenty established in 1884. A nonvoting 
$7.2 million. The purchase was rid- of both in the big territory. The delegate to Congress was approv
iculed as "Seward 's Folly." The climate in the southeastern pan. ed in 1906. The first territorial leg. 

Where 
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OHU.OR (IF JUUII CHRIST 
or LATTER-DAY SAINT8 

919 E. Falroblld SI. 
Prle.thood Meetln" 9 a.m. 
SUDd., Sc •• ol, ·10 ... m. 
e.crameD' !'IecUne. 6:80 ,.~. 

CHURCH O~ THE NAZAREMa 
B.,Un,ton and Cllol08 S". 

Th. Re.. G. M. FI.ld. MI.I.lor 
Suolay School, 9:4~ I .m . 
M.rIlID, W .... hlp. 10:16 .. ... 
Bruce FeU.w.blp, 6 . . .. 
Youth Uour, 6:45 ]I.m. · . 

TBE CONGREGATIONAL CBVaCB 
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Tb. R .... Jabo G. Cral" Mlnld •• 
JO :4~ Ohuroll Sch •• 1 
JO:4G R.,ul&r Ch urcb Servl •• 
Sermon: ,jNeed . ror a New Are: 

Moral c~ur.,e" . 

IVANGELICAL FREE cHuaca 
OF CORALVIl.LE 

Tho Rev. W. Roberl Culb.rt.oD, P •• 'or 
9,45 ".m. Sunda, Sc .... 1. 

11:00 •. m., Worship Ser.fce 
Sermon: ··Come Unto Me" 
1:80 p,m. Ev.nlD, Servl.o · . . 

FIRST BAPTIST OHURCR 
N •• \b C\lu\Oo. .. "II Falt.bUd 8 ... 

..... G. Tb.mas F.Il.r.... Mlnht., 
M.rlo. Van ·' D)'.... Mlolate. .r 111 •• 1. 
9 • . m. Obarch Seb •• 1 
111:13 a .m. W.rshlp 
Sermon : "St.ones Can be Sacred" 
6:SO p.m. BapU.t V.ulb Fell.wshlp, 
6:80 p .m. Y.utll Choir · . . 

9:4~ •. m. Bible Sluoy <I..... r.r all 
ares 

lO:4S • . m. Sermon: "Tb. Worshlpplnr 
Co nrrr.:railon" 

islature met in 1913. Major 
growth began during World War 
n as the military began to capital· 
ize on Alaska's strategiC location. 

" 

The first bill calling for admis-
sion of Alaska as a state was in. " 'f 
traduced in Congress by Alaska It 
Del. James Wickersham in 1916. qllll 

4)6' Statehood became a continuing ef-
?:ao p.m. Yoalh Fellowship Blbl. Tim. 

8,00 p.m. S. rman Evao&'OlIslio fort on the part of most Alaskans :~,~ 
Blblo in 1946. A proposed conslitution ~"1 

for the new state was drafted in a 
territorywide convention in 1955-56. 

7 :38 p .m. Wedne.da,: Snoto, 
Stud,. and Pra,.er Service. 

• 
HILLEL FO UND ATION 

,,' 
lle'~ 1 .. 1 Markol 81. 

Frida, Sabbatb Servl •• : 1:80 , .... 
S..I.lllln,: A:20 
Bible Dlso .. Ion: 9 :00 
I.turd., morDIDe aerTioe., 1t:8I Ie 

11:80 •. m • 

JIHOVAH'S WITNISSIII 
212& B 81. 

Sunday. 3:00 p .m . Publlo Talk 
"Is Ever lasttnr Lire Only A Dream?" 
':00 I).m. Watchtower Study: 

and approved by the voters of ~,I, 
Alaska April 24, 1956, with 17.073 ', ,, 
for, 8,060 against. 

Population and Jobs 'I 
o The present popuLation is esti-

mated at between 205,000 and 220" 110 
000, including 50,000 military serv- ).' 
icemen and dependents. The popu- .:rl' 

" Wha.t. Ooel It Take To Make 
U.ppy?" 

Tucsday. 8 p.m. Publl. Talk 

lation has increased rapidly and f~' 
You steadily in the past decade. but "~l.' 

unemployment has been a prob-
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Sermon: "Are You In Love" 
7;30 p.m . Evenln, Service. Prorram 
'urnllh~d by Pleasant Valley Men .. 
nonlte Church. 

W.d.. 1:411 p.m. Midweek Service 01 
Prayer and Bible study. 
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Xaloaa 
R .... Boward B. M •• !,. P •• lu 

Su ndlY Sch.ol. 9:30 a.m. 
Mornlnr WorshiP. 10:30 •. m. 
IIvonln, Worship. 7:110 p .m . 
Unlv ... lt)' F.II.w.t.lp. lSl-8r. 88D •• ' 

at 4:08 p.m. 
(Ftr Transportalto.. e.1I 1-094f, .r I-
4.1141). 

• 
ST. ANDREW l'RESBYTEBIAN 

CHURCH 
'unlet SI. an4 Me/rol(J A" •• 

In Unlv ... lt, Hel,bta 
P.ul I!. Parker. Mlnlol.r 

~:OO a.m. Obureh Sohool 
10:00 a.m. Moroln, Worshtp 
10:00 a.m. Cburch S.bool Sr. Gra •• 

and Under 

lem. At the start of the summ\)r 
construction season, the labor 
rorce was estimated at 49 ,000 with 
8.700 of the total jobless. 

Major industries are the fish· 
eries worth about $79 million an· 
nually, timber $35 million and 
minerals $24 million. 

,If. 

·1' • 
The cost of living is a severe I I 

handioap to Alaska. Living costs 
range from about 25 per cent 
above Seattle at Juneau to about 
50 per cent above Seattle at Fair· 
banks and Nome. 

Seattle is the major gateway to 
Alaska. It lies about 750 mHes 
south of Ketchikan. which calls 
itself Alaska's First City - the 
initial port o( call to the \last leni.· 
tory from the states. 

Stork Song 
Then Who'll 

Bring the Babies 
By ALVIN STEINKOPF 
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~ difficulty is that, although 
we use our eyes constantly. few 
of us know much about them. We 
figure that if the customary letter 
chart is heLd up in front of a 
youngster, and he reads it first 
with one eye and then with the 
other. he is seeing splendidly. 

Incidentally, this deal points up 
one more counting procedure. 
which follows from those mentioned 
above. This is counting declarer'S 
tricks. If you can see that he has 
10 t.!Ilcks at a major-suit game con
tract, or 9 tricks at 3NT. you had 
better act swiftly and grab some 
quick tricks. 

What They 
Are Doing 

FIRST CHRl!1TIt'-l'f CHVRCH 
211 E .• "" .. A .... 

The B.... A. C. RAttlebl.r Jr .. r .. l.r 
8&11, A. Sml ... MI"I.ler .1 1 •••• tI.D 

8:1lO • . m., Youlh and Adult Oll.reb 
Scho.1 

0,16 ... m . WOrShip S.rvlc. 
Sermon: "Chrlst In Clt.Iir:enship" . 
9 :J5 a..m., Chlldren'a Church Sohool 
3:30 p .m. DSF m eet .t church for 

8 p.m. Bible Slu4)' 
Tues •• 10:00 a.m. Blbl. Slud, 
Wed ., 9:30 Choir Pracilce 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CBUlICB 
Millourl Sy~od 

tot E. Jellers", 
Tb. 11..... John Con.t .. ble,. p •• lor 

10 a.m. Sund .y School . 
n ,oo •. m. Morning Worship with 1Ioly 

Commualon. 

LONDON Ul'\ - The sta~ely stork 
may be making his last one·legged 
stand on the high chimneys of con· 
tinental Europe. 

He faces extinction - no one 
knows why. But a group of British 
experts has reported "a calamit
ous decrease" in the number of 
white storks in Europe. 

Deny 
t Ike P 

"Yet school achievement." Dr. 
Bing says, "requires clear, com
fortable and efficient vision at 15 
inches, not 20 feet." 

Many who pass the 20-foot Snel
len letter test-that is still the one 
given at most schools-fail miser
ably at close range. 

Two-eyed Problem 
" We were born without the ability 

to use our eyes together. Many 
children who can see perfectly 
well when tested one eye at a 
lime have trouble focusing when 
using both eyes," Dr. Bing. says. 

What with one thing and anoth· 
er, the result is gloomy. At least 
half those who fail in reading have 
vision handicaps. 

Fortunately, the problem can be 
solved. 

GAMMA DELTA planning meet
ing will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday 
at St. Paul's Chapel. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO· 
CIATION will meet at the Student 
Center on Sunday at 5 p.m. for a 
cost supper and program. The topic 
for the evening will be "Pacifism." 
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Splal b rart.y, pJcmlc supper and vu-
pen. 
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• .re " • 
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0:80 .'1."', Ohurch S.h.ol 
0 :30 .... M.rnln, Woroblp 
Sermon: "ColonJlC.s: 1858" Bev. B.obert 

Sanks 

FlR8'l' UNITARIAN SOCIETl' 
low .. A.e ... nil Gllherl 8t. 

Sermon: "National Bluslncs Aro 
From God." 
~:t5 p.m. 0 •• 1 .upp.r 

6:30 p.m . Game Nl,hl 
• 

ST. THOMAS MORB CHAPIL 
108 McLean st. 

lJ(on.I,llor S. D. It. C.OWI", ..... &.. 
BUDda, M ...... 3:46. 8. 9, 10 ••• d ll:se 

a.m. 
'the 10 a.m. 1IIaii II a HI,b M .... UD, 
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Bird Lovers Unitel 
Egged on by the serious plight 

of the picturesque creature, bird 
lovers of the world are uniting in 
a save-the-stork drive. 

Storks, as is well known, bring 
babies. Also. it is widely believed, 
they bring good fortune to the man 
on whose land they choose to Jive. 
Happy is the family who has a 
stork on the roof. 

.A stork, as far .as is known, has 
never hurt a sol,ll. And it glves':a 
touch of black and white charm to 
the European skyline. Consequeilt· 
Iy. ornithologists are 'rushing to 'its 
rescue. 

Suspicions But No Pact. 

,', 

Dr'. Bing thinks that parent
teacher groups can be taught to 
scr~n youngsters and nnd tilose 
who may be having trouble. Teach
ers can be alert to spot those who 
may.. be in difficulty-and to help 
thost! whose eyes are not perfect. 

University Holiday - classes sus- P.llor R.v. Kb.ren Arl."D 
pended. 10:30 •. m. 

• 
8 : 1~ a,m. Church SClhool Nanerl. 

Family Service 
1l :00 Morn!n, Pra,!r 

Men and women traveled all the 
way from Argentina, the United 
States and Japan (or this year's 
session in Finland of the Interna· 
tional Committee for Bird Preser
vation. High on the agenda was 
the stork. 

"There's no reason," Dr. Bing 
says', "why a youngster who is 
nelli{sighted should sit at the back 
of the room simply because he hap
pen~ to be good." 

More Emphasis 
Alfough some communities have 

programs to keep an eye on eye 
probTems, Dr. Bing is convinced 
that not nearly enough is being 

don~ " any induslries long ago re-
aHz ," she says, "that it pays. 
in d+llars and cents, to make sure 
theilworkers see properly. It burns 
me p that we can't do as much 
for ur children." 

Monday, July 7 
Workshop in Music Education. 

Music Building. 
Employment Security Confer

ence, Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study. 

Wedne.day, July' 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, July 10 
8 p.m. - "Ah. Wilderness!" by 

Eugene O'Neill University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. 
Eugene 
Theatre. 

Friday, July 11 
- "Ah, Wilderness" by 
O'Neill University 

Saturday, July 12 
8 p.m. - "Ah. Wilderness!" by 

Eugene O'Nelll - University 
Theatre. 

Tuesday, July 15 

Olf final statistic which causes 
Iitlle - joy except maybe to the 
nation's 21.000 optometrists and 
those in allied work : Sixty per 
cent of all adults in this eye
straining nation wear glasses. 

8 p.m. - Summer Session Lee· 
ture . - "Fashions in Love" -

and Claire Luce - Iowa Memorial 
·Union. 

Happy bifocals to you, sir 
madam. 
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18Il4 lIIal •• tlll. A.... Jobllion and 8100miorlaD S". 

"We need more precise knowl· 
edge of the tragedy which is be· 
falling storks," says Miss Phyllis 
Barclay-Smith, secretary of the 
British section or the committee. 
" We .have some suspicions. but 
not enough facts yet. to ma~e 
governments and men indigoant, 
and move them to do somethilli 
about it." The Bev. NormaD Hobha. P .. ,.. Moroin, S.rvlc. 10:30 a.m. 

----------~--------.----------------~~~---

General Notices 
Oenreral NOllees must be r.~elved at The Dally Iowan office. Room 201. Communications Cent.r. b7 
t a .m. for lJUb.lIcalion the foUowlna mornlnl. They must be typed or legibly written and .llned; the7 
w11l not be lhieepled by telephone. The Dall), Iowan re.erv .. the dllhl to edit aU General Notlc ••• 

, . 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN SUMMER HOURS PLAYNITES fOr BtuGentl, Nil j 

AUGUST: Ord('fs for official grad
uation announcements of the 
August. 1958 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your order 
before 12 noon Wednesday. July 
16 at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison across from the Union. 
Price is 12 cents each. 

fo, the and faculty and their spGUHI at 
MAIN LIBRARY the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday ad 

Re .. rve Desk Friday night from 7:30 to 11:111 
Mon. - Thurs. 8:00 a .m . - 5:00 p.m. p.m. AdmissIon will be by facultJ, 

6:'00 p.m. - 9:50 p.m. staff or stUdent I.D. Card. The " 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Weight TrainIng J\oom will be ! 
8:00 a .m. -11:50 a .m. at the followmg times: Mondays, , 
2:00 p.m. ' 4:50 p.m. to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays,' to. p,m., 

Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

Main Librilry and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 
Mon. -pi. .7:30 a .m. - 2:00 p.m. --
Saturday I Vl80 a.m . • 5:00 p.m. PARKING - The University Plfk· • 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND Sunday 1;.30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. Ing committee reminds student 
SWIMMING at the wOllMln's gym· Desks open 8:110 a .m., Mon.· Sat. autolsts tbat the 12-hour parkJQ 
nasium for all university-related Desks close 4!&O p:m., Fri. - Sun. Umlt applies to all University "*' 
women: students. faculty, wives, I --- ~ except the Itorage lot south of till 
daughters. Each Monday evening ANYONE If+TIRESTED In apply- Hydr tulics Laborato..,., I 
from 7:30-9:30 the craftshop will be ing for .1),£1;1. guarding at the THE UNIVERSITY cooperauve

1
' 

avallable and (rom 8:30-9:30 swim· Women's ~~asium pool for one Baby.sittlng League book Is ill 
mingo Bring suits (or children only hour at 11 a .ih.'lInd 4:15 p.m. daily charge of Mrs. Keast from June as I 
and caps must be worn by all. please cont.Pc1 the secretary at the t - J I I ho h t ........ 11 

Charge madc for materials and Women's G.vJrlasium. 0 u y 7. Te op ne or a '"""" 1& 

supplies used in crafts. One craft a sittcr or information about jol,fo 
will be iDtroduced each Monday PAMIL Y HITES at the Field- lng the troup ~lrcd., 
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Soviets Seek'Talks 
To Prevent Attaeks 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - The Soviet --.,;.--------
Union called Thursday for a con· 
ference of experts to work out ways 
of preventing surprise attacks in 
the nuclear missile age. The United 
States. with some reServations. 
tentatively endorsed the proposal . 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush· 
chev made the proposition in a 
letter to President Eisenhower. He 
said recommendations developed 
at the experts' meeting would un· 
dOubtedly facilitate the adoption 
of decisions at an East·West sum· 
mit conference. 

Secretary of State Dulles gave 
the U.S. reaction at the White 
House after a lengthy meeting with 
Eisenhower and a session of the 
National Security Council. He 
was obviously speaking for the 
President as well as himself. 

Not. Contains Promi .. 
"On first r.ading the note does 

IHm to contain lome promi .. 
th.t w. might do, in the area of 
inspection against surprise at· 
tICk, .omething comparable to 
what we are now doing at Geneva 
In studying the technical prob· 
I.ms that wculd be involv.d if 
there w.re .n .greement to hlY. 
a aupervised suspension of nu· 
ele.r weapons testing," Dulles 
Hid. 
Dulles described the Soviet pro· 

posal as a response to a sugges· 
tion made by Eisenhower in a let· 
ter to the Soviet Premier earlier 
this year . Eisenhower had advo· 
cated expert studies of technical 
problems in the disarmament field. 
saying that success in agreeing on 
how the problems could be solved 
should help solve them. 

In the leller delivered to tile 
State Department and made public 
in Moscow Thursday, Khrushchev 
proposed that the United States 
and the Soviet Union take the ini· 
tiative in cailing a conference of 
military and civilian specialists 
in the near future to tackle prob· 
lems involved in preventing a sur· 
prise attack by one nation upon 
another. 

Beth Russ, U.S. Experts 
He said the experts should be 

drawn from the United States, the 
U.S.S.R. and possibly representa. 
tlvlS of some other governments. 
The surprise attack issue has 

been raised by the United States 
with the Soviet Union in various 
ways for several years. Early in 
the Eisenhower administration, the 
President and his disarmament ad· 
visers concluded that this was per· 
haps tbe central problem in devel· 
oping any effective disarmament 
system. 

Moscow has blown hot and cold 
on the whole idea of inspection 
areas. 

Deny Charge 
Ike Party 
Owes Hotel 

WASHINGTON IA? - The White 
House denied Thursday that Presi· 
dent Eisenhower and party ran 
out on a Miami hote!' bill du'ring 
the presidential campaign of 19S2. 

The denial followed publication 
of a story in the Tampa. Fla .• 
Tribune saying the group ran up 
a $4.000 bill at Miami's Roney 
Plaia and left town without pay· 
ing. 

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty disputed the 
Tribune's story after checking with 
A. B. Hermann. executive director 
of the Republican National Com· 
mittee . 
. Hagerty reported that Eisenhow: 
er and an official party of 20 to 35 
spent one night at the Roney Plaza 
Sept. 2. 1952. He said they were 
billed for about $1.500. but pro· 
tested that this amount contained 
items not chargeable to the party. 

In the end. Hagerty said. the 
Republican National Committee 
paid $964.l3. A national con (lit
tee aide said it received a voucher 
marked "paid in full ." 

Hagerty said the difference be· 
tween the amount paid and the 
amount originally billed by the 
hotel reflected charges against 
persons who were not members of 
the official party. 
_ 4 -

Britain Likely 
~ . 

To Accept 
Peace Talks 

LONDON Ill'! - Britain Thurs· 
day night was reported likely to 
accept Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev's idea lor early talks by ex· 
perts to devise an East·West sys· 
tem against surprise attack. 

British officials recalled that 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
a year ago put forward a similar 
suggestion at a disarmament con· 
ference held here under U.N. aus· 
pices. 

The foreign office, however. de· 
clined to comment oCficially on 
Khrushchev's proposal, which was 
sent to President EIsenhower Wed· 
nesday in an evident bid to revive 
prospects 01 a summit conference. 

Army Blames 
Detonator C~p 
For Nike Blast 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The Army 
Thursday blamed a smashed deto· 
nation cap for the Nike missile 
explosion that killed 10 and in· 
jured two at Middletown, N.J .• on 
May 22. 

The Army said that an exhaus· 
tive investigation of the accident 
which destroyed. or badly dam· 
aged eight of the big missiles re· 
vealed "no evidence of gross care· 
lessness. smoking. inattention to 
operations or any other cause such 
as sabotage." 

The Army said its in vestigation 
narrowed the origin of the accident 
to the operation of a group of 
ordnance ei vllians and enlisted 
men in removing an old triggering 
device and replacing it with a new 
type. 

The report did not attempt to 
say what happened but noted that 
"correcti ve actions ha ve been 
taken to prevent a recurrence." 

Four SUI Staffers 
To Attend Meeting 

Four staff members from the 
SUI Extension Division will attend 
the annual meeting of the National 
University Extension Association 
(NUEA) Sunday through Wednes· 
day in Salt Lake City. Utah. 

Representatives Irom SUI will 
include Bruce E . Mahan. dean of 
the Extension Division; John L. 
Davies. associate professor of edu· 
cation and director of the Bureau 
01 Correspondence Study; John R. 
Hedges. associate director of 
audiovisual instruction. and Carol 
W. Beals. assistant to the dean 
and manager of the division's 
speech. drama. music and art 
services. 

Mrs. Beals also will attend a 
WQrJc&hop in the Arts at Brighton. 
Utah. today through Sunday. 

Educators from 78 of the halion's 
colleges and universities will at· 
tend the NUEA' meeting. Hosts 'for 
the con'Cention ~j)\ be. lJtCllJ State 
University. Brigham Young Uni· 
versity and the University of Utah. 

Lebanon Forces 
Attack Rebels 

BEIRUT. Lebanon Ill'! - Pro· 
government (orces counter at· 
tacked with an accompaniment of 
martial music in the hills above 
Beirut Thursday and recaptured 
Ainad village. 

The forces claimed they captured 
rebel machine guns that were made 
in Czechoslovakia. Leaders said 
they would be presented to the 
U.N. as evidence supporting gov· 
ernment claims that the rebels 
have received massive aid lrom the 
United Arab Republic - a reci· 
pient of Iron Curtain arms. 
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Rebels De'~~;ng - R~'eqse 
dI Kiclnaped, Americ'&ns 

HAVANA. Cuba (RJ - A dipla- ----------
matic snag was reported Thurs· 0 h C 
day to be blocking the release of t er ampuses 
45 kidnaped North Americans M U SUI 
still held by Cuban guerrillas in ay se 
the hills of eastern Cuba. Inform· I· C 
ants here hinted rebel leader Fidel Counse Ing ourse 
Castro was hedging on orders to • 
his men to free the captives. A course oI supplementary train· 

The orders were broadcast Wed. ing for employment service coun· 
nesday by Castro's headquarters in selors. which may be used as a 
the mountains of Oriente province. model for training programs on 
The broadcast said because of poor other University campuses. will be 
communications the rebel leader open Monday at the SUI Center for 
had known nothing or the kidnap- Confinuation Study. 
ing of 47 Americans and 3 Cana· Sponsored by the U.S. Employ· 
dians by guerrilla bands headed by ment Service with the cooperation 
his brother Raul. of the University. the intensive 

"If th.t is tIM cne their liberty five·week course is designed to give 
i. hereby ordered," the broad· the counselors additional profes· 
c.st s.id. sional training to supplement their 

5 Flown Out " in·service" training. 
Four Americans and one Cana· Fourteen counselors from the 

dian were flown out of the rebel Iowa Employment Service will at· 
country in a U.S. Navy helicopter tend the course and 6 others will 
after U.S. Consul Park Wollam come from North and South Da· 
spent several days talking with kota. The special wotJ(shop will 
the rebels. be the first residence course 0(· 

A helicopter was readied to take 
off from the U.S. Navy base at 
Guantanamo. But Associated Press 
correspondent Bob Clark reported 
from there that none had left for 
a jungle rendezvous to pick up 
more captives. 

Usually informed sources .here 
said Fidel Castro would not permit 
the second helicopter night. The1 
said a snag had developed in the 
U.S. consular negotiations with the 
rebels and Ulat Castro had decid· 
ed now to hold out lor further 
negotiations. There was no report 
on what the snag was or what 
Castro wants to talk about. 

Reports Not Confirmed 
Th"e reports could not be con

firm.d .t the U.S. Embassy her •• 
WolI.m conferr.d there with U.S. 
Ambassador Earl E. T. Smith. 
One of the five released prison· 

ers. Howard A. Roach of Water· 
town, N.Y .• said Raul Castro was 
preparing a personal apology and 
explanation for the kidnapings. 
Roach said the apology was being 
revised and typed when he left 
the rebel hideout Wednesday. 

The rebel broadcast. giving a 
statement by Fidel Castro. said 
the North Americans probably 
were nol hostages but observers. 

Castro's stateme~ said: "It is 
pouible that this kidnaping um· 
paign was a r.actlon aft.r the 
recent del~ery of 300 rockets by 
the U.S. government to President 
Ful"encio Batista's forces. These 
rock.ts w.re u .. d against c;iyil
ians liying in the territory where 
the rebels ere operating. I found 
rocket remnllnts with serlel 
numbers. Despite ail this lor· 
dered the .. citiz.ns to be freed 
since they ue not responsible feM" 
their government's action in 
.. nding arms to B.tl~ta." 

May Releese Sma) I Groups 
It was possible that Castro has 

decided to release the North 
Americans in small batches in 
order to avoid detection by Cuban 
army forces based in the foothills 
of lhe Sierra Maestra. Castro's 
rebellion headquarters. 

The Cuban government. however, 
has ordered a halt to its military 
operations in the area so the reo 
lease of the ' pris!>ners could come 
off unhampered. 
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fered at the University for employ· 
ment counselors . although three· 
day workshops have been held 
many times on the campus. 

Each trainee will spend four 
hours each day in class and eight 
hours studying Monday through Fri· 
day. 

Curriculum for the course was 
prepared by Keneth B. Hoyt, asso· 
ciate professor of education . and 
John E . Muthard. assistant profes· 
sor and rehabilitation counseling 
psychologist in the College of Edu· 
cation. John W. Loughary. form· 
er counselor at University High 
School. is coordinator of the pro· 
gram. 

Sixteen faculLy members of the 
College of Education and the De· 
partments of Psychology. Sociology 
and Anthropology. Speech Pathol· 
ogy. Business Management and the 
Bureau o( Labor and Management 
will lecture during the five weeks . 

'Free Yanks' 
U.S. Demands 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
Slates demanded anew Thursday 
that Russia intervene to free nine 
American soldiers imprisoned in 
East Germany {or the past 26 
days. 

A Soviet Embassy spokesman in· 
dicated. howevcr. that RUSSia 
would refuse to get involved in 
the malter. 

The new American protest. the 
second in 24 hours. was handed 
to Soviet Charge d' Affairs Sergei 
Striganov by UnderSecretary of 
State Christian Herter Jr. 

The note demanded that Russia 
act under postwar agreements 
with the Big Three Western Pow
ers to obtain the release of the 
soldiers who crossed the East 
German frontier in a helicopter 
last June 7. 
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Hoover Visits World Fair; 
Is Worst U.S. Vote-Ge"er 

I Arro~nt, Challenge~ to I U.S. 
8yl Mo~sters, Says Senator 

BRUSSELS (A'I - Ex·President Herbert Hoover arrived Thursday 
to visit the World Fair as President Eisenhower's special envoy. There 
was some quick action by fair officials to prevent him Crom seeing 
what a poor vote·getter he is here. 

Visitors to the American pavilion here are invited to vote for the 
man they regard as the greatest American statesman. The tally is kept 
on a huge scorecard panel. The latest total showed the 83·year-old 
Hoover at the bottom of the list of eight. with only 979 votes of 46.155 
cast. 

The scorecard was torn down Thursday. Officials said it had nothing 
to do with Hoover's visit. 

"We're baving another and better panel made," said one, "but it's 
not ready yet." 

Ambassador Urges Soviets 
To Remove Censorship 

MOSCOW (III - U.S. AmNss., 
dor Llewellyn Thompson called 
for ... mov.1 of c.nsorship Thurs· 
d.y in M'I unprecedented TV ad
dre.. to the Sovi.t people. He 
.Iso called for • fI'M flow of 
people between E .. t .nd West. 

Thompson il tIM first Amorlc.n 
• mbass.dor to lpe.k to • Sovi.t 
television .udience. His refer· 
.nce to c.nsorship wu _ of 
the first public mentions of that 
forbidden sublect her •. 

Thompson spoke Oft the invita· 
tion !If the Soyiet Gonmm.nt Oft 

tIM eve of Am.rinn Independ. 
.nce D.y. 

His 15·minut. .ddr"s, deliv· 
ered in Russian, wn he.rd by 
television vi.wers "tim.ted to 
number three million In Moscow • 
It is expected to be rebroadcut 
I.ter ov.r • n.tionwlde r.dio 
hookup to tIM f.r · corn.rs of the 
Soylet Union. 

Unemployment Claims Low; 
Initial Claims Rise, However 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - Unemploy· industry unemployment. partly due 
ment among workers insured for to the beginning of the period of 
jobless benelits droppcd by 93.700 changeover to 1959 model produc. 
to a new 1958 low of 2.610,900 duro tion. and lo plant shutdowns Cor 
ing the week ended June 21. summer vacations. 

The Labor Department reported. The decline in insured unemploy. 
however, that initial claims for ment during the June 21 week was 
jobless benefits rose seasonally by the 10th weekly drop of this jobless 
47.800 to 366.400 during the week measurement. The total of 2.6tO,. 
ended June 28 . 000 is still more than double lhe 

This apparent increase in lay· .268.700 reported for the same 
oCfs was attribuLed to new auto 'teek last year. 

President, Grandchildren Fly 
To Gettysburg For Fourth 

GETTYSBURG" P •. (III - Pruldent Eisenhow.r .nd thre. of his 
grandchildr.n fl.w in • helicopter from W.shington Thursd.y to 
,pend the Fourth of July .t the Ei .. nhow.r's f.rm. 

A light rain began to fan as they landed. 
A gI'Mn M.rine helicopt.r had lifted the Pruid.nt and the young. 

sters from the Whit. House lawn lat. in the afternoon. 
The youngsters making the trip wert David, 10, Barbar. Anne, " 

and Susan, 6. 
The President's wife remained at the White House. She is making 

pr.par.tions for • thre.·day ylsit to Ott.w., Canad., with the Presi. 
dent next week. They will leaye Wes/lington on Tuesday. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

.Word AcII 
ODe Da,. .......... 8C. Word 

House for Rent 

NEWLY decorated unfurnished 3·bed· 
room duplex, 2. b locks from business 

dllrtrlct. jun ior hlill. University. Ga. 
Ileal, ,ara,e. PreCerable adull!. Avail· 
able July 15. ,120.00. Phone 6435. 7·9 

Sam Magin 
"1 respectfully decline 

City Record 
M.rri.ge Llc.nses: 

.. 

Anthony L. Serbowsek. 21, Iowa 
City. and Rita C. Leonard. 21. 
Iowa City. 

Robert W. Hampton. 62. Cuya· 
hoga Falls, Ohio. and Cammye 
Cobb. 62, Earlington. Ky. 

8irths 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watts. Ceo 

dar Rapids. girl. July :I. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carlin. 232 S. 

Summit St.. boy. July 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kirchner. 

Nichols. girl. July 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wort/lington. 

817 Finkblne Park. boy. July 1. 

u.S. Rocket Fired 
To 180 Mile Height 
Witl119S lb. Load 

CHURCHILL. Manitoba Ill'! - An 
American rocket blasted to an al· 
titude of L80 miles Thursday in the 
first firing of the summer series 
in International Geophysical Year 
experiments. 

The Aerobee·Hi rocket was Cired 
from the 22·million·dollor U.S. 
base ]2 miles east of this com· 
munity on the shore or Hudson 
Bay. 

The rocket carried 195 pounds of 
instruments. 

For Rent 
.C: 

FOR RENT - Greenlloust! on I,bwoy 
218 south. Old Curtis property. CaU 

8681. 'u 7-8 

Rooms for Rent ~ 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - A Senate 
crime prober declared Thursday 
the Mafia and its mobsters repre· 
sent an arrogant challenge to the 
Government. 

Sen. John L. McClellan (o·Ark.l . 
concluding four days of inquiry 
into activities of the secret crimi· 
nal syndicate. proposed th~L ana· 
tional crime commission be cre· 
ated Lo deal with the situation. 

Contempt For Government 
"The contempt with which the 

leaders of tbe underworld regard 
both their government and the cit· 
izens of this country has been 
demonstrated repeatedly during 
the past week by their refusal to 
cooperate. even in the slightest 
degree. wiLh this committee." the 
Senator said. 

McClellan is chairman of the 
special Senate Rackets Commit· 
tee. The committee is engaged in 
a nationwide investigation of rack· 
eteers who are using labor unions 
and legitimate businesses to mask 
their illicit operations. 

Mobsters R.fu .. To Talk 
• Thirteen alleged mobsters were 

caUed before the committee this 
week- and all refused to talk on 
the ground that they might incrim· 
inale themSlllves. Pleading the 
Fifth Amendment . they refused to 
answer hundreds of questions about 
the Mafia. their criminal records 
and the sources 01 their income. 

Next Tuesday lhe committee will 
take a look at the restaurant in· 
dustry in Chicago. McClellan pre· 
dicted it would discover that gang· 
sters have fastened an almost un· 
breakable grip on the industry. He 
said witnesses will include rack· 
eteer Tony Accardo. The hearings 
will be held here. 

Worlc Wanted ----
BABY silting In my home. 56Q9. 7·9 

Typing 

TYPING. 8-5217. 7·13 
Two Day. .. ...... IDe a Word Lost and FO\lnd ROOMS ror men. Reasonable. 7485. 7.15 TYPING. 3174. 7·15 
Three Day • . ..•. , . 12c • Word 
Four Days .. ...... 14<: • Word 
Five Days .. . ..... 15c a Word 
Ten Day. ......... 20c a word 

ODe Montn ........ I9C • Word 

(Minimum Charlie SOc) 

Dl$play A. 
ODe lDIertIon .. ...... ....... ... .. 

,1.20 8 CoIWllD IDch 
Five lDeertiODS a M~DDi. 

F.ach Insertion ....... .... ... . 
$1.00 a ColUDUI IDcb 

feD IDaertlona a Month, 
EaclllDlertlOD ........ 

DIAL 

4~9l 
Trailer Space 

ONE seml·prlvate room. Showers. teler,OST: 8 pair of tortlshell ,la .. es be· phone, private kltcllen. Summer only. tween University Theatre and River· • ' 
.I~e Park. Friday. June 6. Reward. 7586. 530.00. Men . 8·1058. 7·1~ 

' ·4 om bed In (our· bed room .• 81r con. 
__ :-~ _____ ~-:-__ dllloner. showers. telepllone-. private 

Troller Home For Sol~ kllchen. retrlgerator. Sum!1)er and 
Fall. Male ,tudenlll. ~.OO . 8·1858. ?· I~ 

! 

1958 _ 45'/oot M.nore~te·. 2.bedroom. MEN'S cool rooms. Summer rate. 
Robert LandI •. Dial 8.3030. 7. 16 Cook ing prlvlle,e.. Showe ... 214 N. 

Capitol. 630 N. Clinton. Pbone 5641. '·7 

33-FOOT Start exoolJe.nt condition. Im- IDOOBLE fooms 1qr men'. 
proved lot. Avolla1l1e AUI\l8t. 8.4::19, kitchen "lid bath. '.2276. PrIvate 

7·24 

Apartmenf-hs'r Rent 
MEN ··WOMEN ~o.oo . dJl/IY. . SeU 

SPACIOUS 2·bedroom apartmenl on lumlnouli namepliltes. W.,.., Reeve. 
Woolf Avenue. Adults only. 8·1311 Co .• Attleboro. Mass. 7.12 

or 272~ . 7·26 

FOR RENT. furnished apartment. 3 
rooms and bath . Close· ln. ,100.00. 

Available July 1st. Dial 2518. 7· 15 
il'OR RENT. furnished apartment. 2 

rooms and bath . AvaUable now. 
$60.00. Vial 2516. 7·15 

I 

~.ROOM rurnlshed apt. One block 
(rom campus. Dfal 62"2. 7· ' 

r 

La'e,' Arrival I 

from Germanyl 

BM.W lsetta 600 
5 passel'lger sedan - big sister 

Personal 

PERSONAL loanl on typewri ters. 
phonoeraphs. sport. equlpment. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Hotel 
Building. Phone 4535. ?·4R 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 . 

- , 

NEW mobile home park. Meadow ~URN]SHED apartment. Lady. 6455. 
7·12 

~t:e ~.lreadY proven BMW no.1 specialist 
Sed •• & Service At m· packing I Brook Court. Office. 2300 MuscaUne 

Ave. Dial 6209 - 5866. 7·26 

Instruction 

'8PACIOUS first 1I00r apartment. $100. 
I' 6464 or 58411. 7·l1 

70R RENT: Phone 8·3282. One and two 
room furrlilhed apartments. ~~.UO. 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Spedal ,"0.00 and ~.OO per montl1 2 blocks 
rate. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial M85. from campus. UtUlUes paid. 7·11 

,) 

I 

1 

ILONDIE 

, 1-, 
I • 

7·1~ 
• r 

IL--___ ~---

Chirps Brake & 

Alignment Servlc. ~ IfI"'T JIn 
1%00 1:111. BI.·.. Codar •• ~Id •• lao I ~ , :AUlED .. __ ~ ________ • ~ ,All Ull£l ..... 

Iv CHIC YOUNG 

DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT IT .. 

I'LL THINK OF 
SOMETHING 
'r'CXJD LIKE 
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Althea Gibson in 
Wimbledon Finale 

WIMBLEDON. England (JI - De· 
fending champion Althea Gibson of 
New York and Angela tortimer , 
he r old British ri\'al . urg d Thurs· 
day to Ute Wimbledon women' 
singles final with re1enUe dIS· 
plays of near·perfecl tennis. 

The A m I ric a" titl.hoIde, 

Red To ,Watch 
Decathlon 
Championship 

PALMYRA. N.J. I..f'I - The na· 
tional decathlon championshIp wUl 
be held here Friday and Saturday 
and the most interested observer 
in the world will be watching from 
5,OOO-odd miles away in Moscow. 

This fellow's name is Yassili 
Kuznelsov. A tall, lean 26-year· 
old student. he bettered Rafer 
Johnson's listed world's record 
with 8.016 points less than two 
months ago. 

H hasn't been acted upon yet. 
tlnd if Johnson, who is the over· 
whelming favorite to win this 10· 
event test of all.around track and 
field strength. is in top form. it 
never will get in the books. 

Johnson's record stands at 7,985 
points. so Kuznctsov eclipsed it by 
just 31 points - a mighty slim 
D1argin in the decathlon. Johnson's 
potential, incidentally. is 9.722 
points. This figure is arrived at 
by listing the best of his lifetime 
marks in each event. 

Johnson's stiffest competition in 
the 28·man field probably will 
come from 19·year·old Dave Ed· 
strom o( the University of Ore· 
gon. who was runner·up to Charlie 
Pratt last year ; Phil Mulkey or 
Memphis State. seventh last year ; 
Ken Lydic of Villanova; Al Clark 
of the Bainbridge (Md.l Naval 
Station and Barney Berlinger Jr .• 
of Penn. 

Women Athletes Ready 
For Track, Field Meet 

MORRISTOWN, N.J . I..f'I - The 
girl athletes get a chance to show 
their wares Friday and Saturday 
in the national track and field 
championships at Memorial Field. 

At stake. in addition to national 
tiUes. were 20 places on the team 
which will meet Russia's lady 
luminaries in the international 
dual meet in Moscow. July 27·28. 
The male members of the SQuad 
ha been chosen and many al· 
ready are tuning up in Europe. 

Friday's program will be turned 
over to the younger set. Some 192 
teen-agers under 17 will compete 
for lhe girls' championships. This 
hal( of the two·day nationals 
serves as a development meet to 
provide a sl10wcase for coming 
stars. 

On Saturday. some of the young· 
sters and older girls - a teaal of 
237 - will vie for the 12 champion· 
ships and the right to cross the 
Atlantic for free. As usual. Ten
nessee State is expected to domi· 
nate the show. 

AIlI.leAM I.IAGUE 
" L Pc' OB New york .. . . . .48 24 .1IS7 

Kama. Clty . . . .. 36 35 .50' 10 Ma 
Dclrolt .. .. ..... 35 35 .500 11 
Boslon .. .. .. .... 36 36 .500 11 
ChIcora .... , .... 35 36 .493 II'~ 
Cleveland .. .. ... M :It .468 13', 
Balilmore .. . . . . . 33 36 .465 13~ 
W .. hLnlion . 30 42 .4" 11 

THUISDAY'S IE8U1.TI 
• Baltimore '. Boston I. 
• N.w York 11. Washln""n 3. 

Chlcalo '. Kansa. Clly 2. 
Only ,arne. scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHI.S 
Ken, .. City at ChlcalO (I) - Dickson 

'\6-3' anc1 Daley (0-0) VI Wynn (8·6) 
.. nd Moore (5·2). 

Detroit al Cleveland (2) - Foytack 
16·7) and ~ulrre (3·1) or Wehmeier 
10-0) VI "errarae (0·2) and McLlsh 
( •• ~l. 

New York at Wublnllon (2) - Tur. 
leY (11-31 and SturdIvant 11-4) v. 
Ramos If-51 and Cleven,er (4·7) . 

Baltimore at eo.ton 121 - Porto· 
carrero (5·51 and Pappu (5·1) VI 
Sisler (fH) and Sullivan (5-2). 

Hned ~nc1 voUeyed Ann H~y.n. 
a I'·y ... r-old British le#ttl .. nde" 
out of the tourn.mflIt 6-2, .... 
She w'ln't e"en b ..... thi'" he.,,· 
ily when she w .. lked in triumph 
off the center court 30 minute. 
after she d.rted. 
In the other semifinal Miss MOf' 

timer-playing an entirely diCferent 
type of game--erushed little Mrs. 
SU2Y Kormoczy of Hungary with 
unerring backcourt steadiness 6.(1. 
6-1. She completed the job in 25 
minutes. 

The two girl wilJ meet Satur· 
day for the title in a match which 
tennis enthusiasts hope will pro· 
vide a gr at te t of conflicting 
styles - Miss Gibson's booming 
overhead game against Miss Mor· 
timer's angled drives. 

Ashley Cooper and Ne.l. Fr .. • 
HI', two sunburned Aystr.lI .. n, 
who grew up together lin tfte 
tennis courts of Melbourne, will 
b.ttl. for the m.n·, ,Ingles 
crown Friuy_ Cooper w ... run· 
nerup I •• t y •• r to comp.trlot Lew 
Ho.d, now • prole"lon.l. 
Miss Gibson also advanced in 

mixed doubles. keeping alive her 
hope of a rare Wimbledon triple. 
She and Kurt Neilsen of Denmark 
won over Rod Laver of Australia 
and Christine Truman of Britain 
in lhe fourth round 6-4. 6·3. The 
Harlem girl and Maria Bueno of 
Brazn gained the women's dou· 
bles semifinals Wednesday, 

Towering Barry MacKay of Day· 
ton. Ohio. and Mervyn Rose of 
Australia pushed into the men's 
doubles semifinals past a Yugo· 
slav pair, llija Panajotovic and 
]vko Pleccvic. 6·3. 5·7. 6·3. 6-2. 

2 Suspended 
From Ring on 
Bribe Charge 

NEW YORK I..f'I - Boxing Judge 
Bert Grant and fight manager Hy· 
mie Wallman were suspended in· 
definitely by the New York State 
Athletic Commission Thursday. The 
action was the result of Grant's 
indictment Wednesday by a New 
York grand jury on charges of nco 
cepting bribes in (ive bouts involv· 
ing Wallman's boxers. Grant has 
denied the charges and is free 
on bail. 

J u I ius Helfand. commission 
chairman. announced the double 
action after a special meeting. He 
also said the commission was pre· 
paring charges against Wallman as 
soon as possible to revoke his li· 
censes as a second and manager. 

Wallman. a furrier and fight 
manager, has been called by Ho· 
gan's office as the front man for 
Frankie Carbo. a shadowy figure 
who allegEldly has great influence 
in boxing circles. 

Grant. who pleaded innocent 
and was released on bail Wednes· 
day. was indicted on one count 
of conspiracy and ]0 of bribery 
on charges he accepted a total of 
$400 from ' Wallman to influence 
his voling in five fights from 1954 
to early 1958. 

NATIONAL 

" Milwaukee .. . .. 3. 
St. Louis ....... 37 
San Francisco .. 38 
Chicallo ...... . 38 
Clnclnnall .... . .. 35 
Phl14delphla . . .. 32 
Pttlsburch ... .. 35 
Lo. Angele. . ... 33 

LEAGUE 
L Pc, 

30 ./IM 
33 .552 
35 .521 
38 .4811 
35 .485 
34 .485 
38 .n. 
.40 .452 

THUR.8IloAY·S BESULTS 

Philadelphia 3, Milwaukee I. 
ChlcaCo 4. San FranciSCO S. 
PIIL.burch 2. CIncInnati O. 
St. Louis 4·2 . Los Angeles 2·3. 

OB 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Pittsburgh at CincInnati (21 - KUne 
(7·81 and Law 1'-51 VI. Purkey (1-5) 
and Newcombe (1.81. 

Phll.delphla at Milwaukee (21 
Simmons 15-81 and Sanford (1·8) ,,. 
Rush (a·3) and Spahn 110·41. 

ChlcoRo at San Francllco (2) -
Brl". (2-01 and Hillman (0-0) VL 
Anlonell( (8-8) and Worthln.ton (7·3) . 

i 

BECKMAN~S 
I, 

FUNERAL HoME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 I ' 

Saraze '3 sf 
Qualifies for 
British Open Robert Hands Braves 3-1 Setba.ck 

MlLWAUKEE I..f'I - Wit b Ed setbacks. In the bottom or the ChiSox 7 A's 2 season. Cards Split "ST ANNE·S-ON-SEA. England 
I..f'I - Leg weary. 56.year-old Gene 
Sarazen earned the right to play 
in the final 36 hoi of the Briti h 
Open Golf Champion hip Thursday 
with a second round of 73. 

Eleven strokes behind Ille lead· 
er. Christy O'Connor of Ireland. 
with a 146 that barely qualified 
for the last two rounds. the stocky 
golrmg squire of Germantown. N .· 
Y .• had little or no chance of doing 
more than just play Friday. 

~pucbee contributing a home run lSth he struck out Frank Malzone .! CHICAGO I..f'I ' J' L d' 
JD his first National League ap- Jackie Jensen alld Dick Gernert h h I ' t f I' .Im 30 a; h~' 
Jlearance of the season. the Phila. to nail down the verdict. w 0 as II sa e y 10 0 IS 
lIelphia Ph Us defeated the Mil· BaIUmore .. 000 000 110 300 002- , 21 ~ last 32 games. smash~d a ~wo.run 
waukee Braves 3-1 Thursday at Boston .... 200 000 000 300 000- 5 12 2 double and two-run smgle Thu~s
Co u 0 t Y Stadium. delivering to a..amon. Zuverlnk Ill. Loes ,10) and day to groove. the Chicago WhIte 
Robm' Roberts the 195th victory of TriaD40 ; D . WlllOn. KIely 171 . Smllh SOl( to. a 7·2 vIctory over the Kan-1101. Wall 111 ) and WhJte. W - Loe •. 
h· L Wall sas CIty A·s . 

IS great career. - . Kan ... s City .. .. .. 000 000 020- 2 • 0 
Bouchee making his first start Yon'-, 11, Senators 3 Chicago .... .... .. 000 100 24x- • 10 0 • "1 Is K Herbert. GrIm ,81. Tomanek ,8 1, Gar· 

Chlca"o .... . " .. 010 200 010- 4 , 2 
San Francisco .... 200 001 QUO- 3 10 2 

Phillips. Hobble 17'. Henry t91. EI· 
ston 191 and S . Ta y lor. Oiel , Grisson 
'9, and SchmIdt. W - Hobble. L -
G)el. 

Hon\jO run. - Chicago. Long (9 ). 
Banks 12U. 

Pirates 2, Redlegs 0 
CINCfNNATI IA'I - Tall George 

Witt and stubby Roy Face doled 
out seven hits pitching Pitts· 
burgh 's Pirates to a 2·0 shutout of 
Cincinnati·s Redlegs Thursday 

LOS ANGELES I..f'I - Rellefer 
Larry Jackson frustrated aD eipth. 
inning Los Angeles rally Thunda, 
night and SI. Louis downed the 
Dodgers. 4·2 before a crowd of 
about 65.000 in the Coliseum. It 
was the first game of a twl.n\Jllt 
doubleheader. 

after pleadmg gUI ty on a mora mJln 181 and H. Smith ; WlllOn. Shaw 
charge last March. was greeted WASHINGTON I..f'I - F 0 u r 181 , Lowen 191 and Balley. W - WlllOn. 
by a momentary silence. then a Yankee home runs - two of them L H-;;m~~rU~~:t:.. Chlcaeo. Bailey 13). 

The Dodgers won the ~ 
game 3·2. 

F1a8T GAME "I m too Ured to be playing gpIC. 
but I'll finish it out. anyway. " he 
sa.id as he walked wearily off the 
18th ireen after taking a one-over· 
par five on the last hole. 

polite spatler of applause when mighty belts by Mickey Mantle -
he came to the bat in the first. He helped : Whitey Ford beat Wash· 
was caUed out on strikes. iogton's Senators for the 12th 

Cubs 4, Giants 3 . night! It was the second white· 
SI. Loul . .. .... ..... lUI 000 200-' 1 , 
Loa Angel .. ... .. . 000 100 Ol~ I • I 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I _ Shorl- wash loss for lhe Reds in three Jones. Jackson (8) and Lanclrllh: 

But in the eighth. with the sCQr~ straight time over a five year 
tied ]·1 and Braves rookie Carl sj)an Thursday. The score was 11· 

stop Ernie Banks crashed a 380. days. I . 
Williams. Drysdale It I and Ro.e"" ... 
W - Jon ••. L - WlIlI._. 

foot home run over Ihe left field , Redleg s.tarter Joe N~xhall had 
fence in the eighth inning Thurs- held the . PIrates ~nd~r light ch.eck 
day to give the Chicago Cubs a for the first four mmng: But PIttS' 
4.3 victory over the San Francisco burgh fm.aUy gO.t to hIm for the 

Home run - Lol Angele •. Larker IS). 

O·Connor. a member oC the 1957 
Ryder Cup team and British match 
play champion. fired a 68 aIter 
Wednesday's 67 Cor a 135 that gave 
him the lead at the halfway point 
oC the tournament. 

The scoring was so good that all 
players with 148 or more were 
dropped (rom the final 36 holes. 

Willey. after his third' major 31' 
league decision without a defeat. Ford, who has the best per· 
Solly Hemus led off with a home cental!ie among veteran major 
run and Bouchee followed with league pitchers. this was victory 
anoUler. .No. 101 in a career which has seen 
Phlladelphla _ . .. . . . 010 000 020- 3 , 0 him lose only 36. 
Milwaukee .... . . . 000 010 000- I • I Ifew York . ' ._ ..... 000 040 304-11 16 0 

Robert. o.nd Sowatlkl: WJJ!ey. Trow- Wa.hlll,ton ....... ZOO 000 100- 3 6 I 
brldl"e (8 ) and Crandall. L - WlIley. Fo~d and Berra; Kemmerer. Sprlnl 

Home runa - Phlladelphla. Hemu. (II and Flt.z Oerald. L _ Kemmerer. 

Giants in their series opener. two runs 10 the Sixth . 
G I. H .... · d ' i' f ' Pittsburgh ........ 000002 00Il- 2 5 0 

,en ouule. nee 109 re Ie 10 I CLnclnnatl .. •. llOO 000 00Il- 0 , 0 
the ninth gained credit for the Will. Face 171 and Folies: Nuxhall. 

. ' . . J.fCcoat ' 71 , SchmIdt ( 91 and Bur· 
vIctory. makmg hIm 6-6 for the gesl. W _ WIlt. L _ NuxhaJl. 

Kirkwood 

Kwik KI.en · 

The second American who qual· 
ified Cor the championship. Army 
Sgt. Monte Bradley oC Hillsboro. 
Texas.. who is on leave from his 
post in Germany. didn't qualify {or 
the Cinal 36. 

14). Bouchee (I) . Horne run. _ New York . Mantle. 
(20, I.). !llebuern (61 . Berra (16.) Wash· Orioles 7, Red Sox 5 In,lon. Lemon (If). Brldces (5 ). 

LAUNDRY AND 'DRY CLEANING • Expert Dry C'ean'n. 

BOSTON IA'l-Hobbling Joe Gins.I~iii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ 
berg stroked a long pinch single DON'T GET 

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

• Shirts Skilifuny 
laundered and pNIIH 

to left field for the deciding run 
Thursday as Baltimore defeated MAR~IED ••• 

SUGAR RAY MAY ' FIGHT 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

• I 

NEW YORK I..f'I - Sugar Ray 
Robinson may ~cide to fight again 
this year after all. The middle· 
weight champion has asked Tru
man Gibson. Interflatlonal Boxing 
Club president. for a Tuellday meet
ing to discuss future bouts, 

the Boston Red Sox 7·5 in 15 ,Inn. . •.• 11I" .. t ... Inr .ar •• m,l.t. 
. Th .. t ted ' t t ..... 1 S.,.I ••• - IDYlt.II.... All· lOgs. e ram'lD errup con es ••••••••• , •. , I.,rlat... N ... kla,. 315 E. Market Aero •• 'rem HY·YH Grectry 
which went four hours. 23 min. " ... lar B ........ Tb •• ky .... NIl .. . 
utes was the longest of the Amer. W ... I., .lIot... "' .. dlar 1'11 •• n. "M.iar Cak •• , 1II111'. aDC MI ..... 
ican League season. Nah. Open 7 a.m, to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday BiJly Loes. third Orioles pitcher. Hall's Bridal Shop 
worked the final 5% innings fpr his 127 South Dubuqu. 
second triumph against seven 

'.- . - -
! 

.".\ 

Y' <x;Jlve In the Uni§ed States of America. You are aft 
American. 

lteal Americans Iikelhcir country. They are proud of it. 
They think it is a good place to live. And they want to 
keep it $oOd-to kCtllfl it getting better all the time. . 1 

Why is America the way it is? What makes it a good 
place to Jive? The antWer is simply this: 

Throughout our history most Americans ha~ ... 
licved that every penon bas certain rlgJItJ!lnd.'" 
and reJpotuibiliti~8. 

Ao,ericans have believed that there are certain JIlin. 
peo~le Mould do, and things they should ItOt dp. " 
They have also bdieved in certain thin" that people 
tire, aod are ItOt. 

The.e things that people believe are called prw~, 
This book is an attClipt to state the Principles of ~r 
jca io simple, primer fashion so that you can un~lMI 
1bIm, learn them, and remember them. • 

~ is important. It was because earlier Amer~ 
t.IiMd in ~ principles and guided their li~ by 
~ that Amcr-ica has grown to be the good place it is. 

If aU 0( IllIearo and remember these principles-if we 
aJIo paidc our, liva by them-then we can hell' to leep 
America growing better, and better, and better. ' . 

Arid jf M follow theIe Principles of America, woe .. 
help _e the world a beucr place to live ~ &00. 

I .,. 

'1M Prl"dplu Df America aTe t1r~at • .!. : 
1. Each Penon is of Importance and Value u 

an In<lividual. 
1'1Ii& it &be cordentODe .•. the foundation of all ow othtt 
MIieft in a penon'. nlht to live hi. own life. 10 ."eat (-
~, 10 dIooIc and chaoF hi. leaden. . ... 

From it coma our hatred of thOle "itml" under ,.,1Iic11 ~ 
Individual bu DO value or imporlance /U .. IMr",". bul it oBIt 
one of m.ny UIlimportant people who ha~ to live tM "' .. ~_ 
Ibeir leaden lell them to. li , 

ComiDC directly from that tint principJe are two ~ 
U1at are allo part 0( the foundation of Americaal ..... 

-1 
2. w~ Believe that All Men should Enjoy Pet-

JOnal Freedom. 
3. We Believe thAt AD Men are Created Eq~. 

It .. worth notinc th.t the Del:1 .... tioII of I~ ~ 
....... Ihe belie( th.t ".11 men .re trHIN ,.".." Jt ~IIIJ'" 
.... or haply. belief tll.1 """ *,,10, eqllally or U,. ~ 
~J'. or th.lth., should e¥cr be fO«*l to .n eua equalit, 
9f tboulill. IpeecJ\ or materi.1 ~onl. • , 

Thai would be tqualhy wilhoul freetlolll. A-xa- h • ., • 
Mways believed lite Iwo Ihould 10 tOFlher. I 

In our Constitution, and in other laws of oUr ~ 
there are let down principlc& to protect the riCb" ~ 
freedoms and equality of individuait. 

I 

4. The Right toEreedom of Speech. . 
nil ioch" frllllAom 01 thr prea of radio. 01 ~ ~ t_. of every IIIGe/IJ by which Jl!&n may up~ bil thOUJb'" 

5. The lijght to· Freedom of Assembly. , . 
ItA ... belie¥C ill the rilht of individuailCtloll. ~ ........ 
IlIat tncljviduaillbould be free 10 act tOfMlaw. 

6. The Right to Freedom of Worship, ';e. 

NOi onl, i~::"1dividuai free 10 .0Rbip u he ....... , 
. nfiIioOi th are lree .nd equal. I,' 

7. The Right toSecurity of Person and Pr~rtj. 
NotjUN one, but three Amend_1O th. eo.ut\l~'(~' 
SIIl.nd 14th) prollct apinalll1ep1 MaICb.nd Muufe, 0I'1bii 
fJllife, Uberty, or property, withOUI "due pr_ of 14-.. " 

S. The Right to Equal Protection before q;e La';. 
AI individuals ate eq ..... y important 10 jaWi ..... "~ 
tqtaaIly 10 aI. without apecial pnyu.- (or .. , FIllIP· 

9, The Right to Freedom from Slavcry~ ~'., 
'IltIa indudea '"tbc .t to qalt, N (or 110 1Ddi~ ~ lie 
{..-M,1o work lor-aoOlber. / 

10, The Right to Petition the Gov~~l " 
..... ript Of tbe iDdividual to "ptqtiorI the ..... , i (( : "rc 
...... 01 ~" " "'*- of tIM ~ • 
.... .,...--11 II the .,.,.. .. DOl tIM ..... of diI-~ 

11 .• The Right to Vote for people of your ~ 
TIIiI it the individual'l __ pOIMt .....,.. is tIM pr~l:tIoe 
fJI u rithta ud fned_ ...• .-potI1IW 10 '" ...... ' 
... '" OOCIIIe8dy and.., aMd. 

" I . . 

Otlwr Principlu hold that eN? '""" ,." .• (~ : 

1l.·Tbe Right to a Good Education. 
13. The Rigbt to Uye where ho pleuel. ~ 
14. Tbe Right to Wort where be wanta ~I . 

11 The Right to DeJong to ID '~ I 
16. Tbe Ript to Own Property. 
11. Tbe Ript to Stan hia Own ... . 
JI .' .. .... - --_. ! .. - ... - - : " ... . ~ 

·QlI. :'J r)1h" I t ' l ~ j • i ' j) ' . ' . 
" "c! KeF; " ', E~ ' ' f' '!;.:.1 

. \ 

18. The Right to Manage his 0WI\.Affairs. 31. When an Individual cannot Provide his own 
19. The Right to Make a Profit or to Fail, Security, the Responsibility should be As- ' 

4cpending on his Own Ability, , su.med by Others. 
her "1 . h f' d"d I • h 'cb ' We believe that no one should starve. or be wilhoul adequa .. 

1bere ate ot I SimI ar fIg ts 0 10 IVI ua actIon w I clolhing and shelter, so Ihose who have more than their basic 
arc PrincipleS of America, but all of these individual needs share the responsibilily of providing the estICntiall of 
rights may beeombined in these two broad prindp cs... _urily for Ihose who need help. 

20. Every Man is entitled to Freedom and Eq~at-" 32. Each Individual must Deal Fairly with others.. 
ity of ~~portunity. , Honesty. fairness. and personal inlegrity are virtues tha( help 

free and independent individuals get along wiln each olher 
21. Every Man may Earn his living When, witbout lOSIng their independence. 

Where, and How he wants to. . ~. ~ ~" .' 33. Fair and Free Competition is a Good Thing. 
~,e art also Limiting Principles. :. ' --- ,~ •. , A.~icanl have alw~ys believed that co~mpelltionam~nl in-

- dlvlduals or groups encourages greater W(lf/ whICh In IIUII 
Principles of 'individual fre~dom sometimes clash with brings grealer benefils to all. ' '-'"" 
those of lodividual equalilY. Therefore our rights as in· 34. Cooperation among Individuals... is "'-Vital. 
dividuals must be limiled, and those limitatioos arc them. 
telves prillcip/~s. I ', 
22. The Rigl\ts of any Individual shall not In

terfeJ;'e with those of Other Individuals. 

PJlUIDI!NT EIS8"'HOW~R has said: "The freedom 10 ~pele 
.igorously accompanied by a readiness to cooperate whole
heartedly for the performance of communiry and nalional ' 
fU/IClions. togelher make o"r syslem the most ptoduc:live _ 
earth!' 

Your rill1t to swing your arm. stops where ihe olhcr fellow'. 
note It an •. 

23. The Rights of any Individual shall not In
terfere with the Welfare of the People. ./ 

" Freedom of lpeech does not live Ihe Indivicfuallhe ri~" to 
shOUI "flrt" in a croweled thea Ire. • 

24. Every Individual owes Obedience tothe Laws 
under which he Lives. • 

11M incjividual hal tile righl to lalle against a law. to work IUld 
vow 10 chan •• Ihatlaw. bUI NOT 10 disobey Ihall¥w. 

t ~ , 

Principles that are Patterns of Behavior:..:.:. -1 

.Many of 0lIl' principles of individual freedom and equality 
'ar~ guaraotoed to us by law. But we have ot~r beliefs, 
other general rules of action and conduct that have 
grown to the status of principles. And these 100, arc 
foundations of Americanism. '. 

. 25. A. Man shall be Judged by his Own Record. 
A m.n', family bactlfound. his racti or his religion. is 1101 as 
imJ'!)nahf •• what thai man himself can do. for Americana 
believe. mall mUll staDd on his own fcct. , 

26. A Man is Free to Achieve as much as he can. 
w. beJie1lC thai where any boy may become President, where 
ia'rry m"" m~y achieve greatness, there iuhe are""t inceDliYe 
fin nery lI).n to do his besl. 

27. To Achieve anything, a Man should be WiU
.io! to Work. 
Americans bave always known Ihll "you dOIl't pt sOmethinl 
for no!hinl." that to ,ei anylhing IakCI a willin8De1S to WWL 

28. Achiev,ement also Depends uPon the Ability 
to do ~ Good Job. 

Add to "W1IUnl_ to wOrk" the ability to produce tetulta 
~d t~~ combln.tion i, Ibe bui5 for most indiY~II.1 achi.v~ 
JDtIIt In 00/, country. 

29. ~~eQ' Man bas the Right to a Fair Share of 
~e Results of his Work and his Ability. 

Wauw 01 this belief. Americl hu nol only produced more .oodI. bu_ they have been more fairly and more widely shared 
by llW)f"C people than in lItly other country. 

30. Security is the Ability of a Man to Provide 
for himself. 

11I'e oftty true *urity Cor .ny individual is the opportunity. 
Ihe ."'Iity.· .. "., lite detumiltQ,lon to work and plan and sav. 
COl his own pl"CIent and fUlure. Self·reliance is villi to indio 
vidllill~nclen«.nd personal freedom. No man can bI 
"protld and free" who dependl on olbers for hil *Driry. 

Printed ••• Public Service by . I. 

The Dally " owal1 

Principles of Individual Responsibility ~ .. . , 
.• Freedom for individuals carries with it an equal respoo

sibility to use that freedom wisely. If we wish to remaiD 
free, we must faithfully fulfill Ihis responsibililY. , 

35. The Individual is Responsible for himscW' 
and his Family. 

He musl protect them and provide for thelt P'-* ... 
fUlure well·being . 

36. The Individual has Responsibilities to the 
Groups of which he is a Part. 

Ht musl give of his bcsl to his community. his charcll. ~ 
employer. his union. and 10 every group in which ladivld~ 
cooperale for their mutual benefit. 

37. The Individual has Responsibilities to hia 
Ccuntry. 

He rqust be an active citizen. interesting himself in local, ...... 
and national gqvernmenl. vOling wisely. thinting and lpeali. 
in, and acting to preserve and slrenglhen freedom, equalit, 
and opportunity for every indiyidual. 

38~ The Individual ~as Responsibilities to the 
World. 

Man's horizons have expanded. What happens in the world 
affecls him, and his actions can affecllhe world. Tod.y. tb~ 
fore. each man has a responsibility'lo aCI-and to o~ura .. 
hili country 10 act-so Ihal freedom and cooperation will iii 
cDi:ourBled amon, the people and the naliona of &be worIeL 

For America's Future· 
Matt of us have faith in our country's ability to moft 

f()!"Ward, to improve, to grow, to provide more and 
tnore individuals with more and more of everythio& 
they want and need in life ••• 

1f we, the people of the United States, want to h ..... 
more material benefits, we must believe in and follow 
these two principles: 

39. The only way, we can Have More is to Pro
duce More; 'and 

40. As we Produce More, we must ma'lce it pot
sible for More and More People to Enjoy 
that which we Produce. , , 

If we, the peopit. or the United States. want to have a 
better life, spiritually as well as materially •• , ., . 

41. We must ~tand firmly for our Beliefs, our 
Rights; our Principles. 

There are those who would chip away our confidence Ie) 

that their special brand of tyranny might creep iluo 
America. They ~ust not succeed. So, let us uk of eYOrf 
plan, or act. or Idea • • • , 

Is it With or A.gainst the Principles of ilMrictll 
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